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Nebraska Editors Who Will Occupy Omaha Pulpits Today Summer Trimmed Hats
Special Sale Monday

m
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Nebraska editors will possess Omaha
half of next week. Starting this morn-
ing they will occupy most of the pulplta
pt the Protestant churches and preach
sermons or read papers on "What the
Press Has Done to Aid In liaising the
Standard of Morals In tho State" and
through to Wednesday night will be en-

tertained by tho various organizations of
Omaha and South Omaha.

Tho program of business starts Mon-
day at the Hotel Home and will last un-

til Wednesday afternoon, In which time
many of the important business affairs
and matters of policy In tho editorial
and advertising departments of news-
papers will be thoroughly discussed.

There wilt be entertainment offered
them la abundance. The feature of their
stay so far as fun Is concerned will be
the entertainment given them at tho en

On Monday night.
have prepared a brilliant program.

The commission men. business men and
the stock yards company of South Omaha
have arranged to entertain tho visitors
Tuesday at' luncheon with an automobile
rldo following. The annual banquet of
the association followed by a dance will
bo given ,by the three Omaha papers.
There will be numbers of special stunts
fpr the visiting women, Including a re-

ception Monday night attho horn of
Mrs. H. E. Newbranch.

lluslness I'rogram far editors.
The full program of the convention fol-

lows:
Handcart June 1.

11 a. m'. Editors of Nebraska will oc-
cupy pulpits of Omaha churches.

Mouilny, June V

MOllNINO.
6:00 First meeting of Nebrska Press as-

sociation, Hotel Home convention halt,
:16 Solo by Miss Grace Pool, Omaha;

accompanist, Mrs. Maud 13. llenjamln,
Council Bluffs.

by llev. A. V. Harmon,
pastor First Christian church.

u:5 Address of welcome, James C.
Dahlman. .mayor of Omaha; O. C. itose-wate- r,

chairman bureau of publicity,
Omaha. '

w:l Response and annual address of
President li. C. Taylor, Lincoln.

10:46 Paper, "Boosting the Home
Town," if. A. aapen, Bidney Telegraph.

H:W-Pap-or, "Uettlng and Keeping Clr
.culatlon," N. A. Huso, Norfolk News.

U m. Luncheon.
AJfTHRNOON.

1:16 Association ' convents In Hotel
Home convention hall.

l;SO-S-oio by Qeorge B. Johnston,
(Itnahn.

1:44 Hound table session conducted by
A, 1J. wood, Uerlng Courier.

(a) Sato bill advertising.
(b) Making money out of circulation.
e HdltorlnJ lonir or ahnrt. .

SiSv-P- apr, 'The Preedorrfl of the
Press." A. If. Backhaul. VHlAi Leader.

l:16-Pa- pe, "OetUng Uuslne? for the
Want Ad Column." le talks by
E. H. Puroell. Broken Bow Chief: C. It.
Hhelly, Falrbury News; Mark W. Mur-
ray. Pender Times.

4:W Paper. "Day Dreams In tho News
paper Held," it. a. urainera, neuron
Champion.

6:ao Meeting of those Interested In per
manent secretary plan Olive room, Hotel
Home.

Tuesday, Jane 0.
MOllNINO.

9;00Convehtton assembles at Hotel

ADYENTISTS ARE MEETING

Having Conference, with Delegates
from All Over, at Washintfoa.

CEEED 10 BE WIDER SPREAD

Plane ob Foot ia Which Dootrlaea
of the Belief Will B feattore

tv Brrr Corner of tho
Worl.

WASHINaTON, Mays St Thousands
of Seventh-da-y Adveutlsta from all
parts of the world, quartered In hun
dreds of tents during the quadrennial
business session of the general confer-
ence, which. Is being held in Tacoma
Park, a suburb of this place, from May
15 to June I, listened Intently to the re
port of Pastor E. T. Russell, who. as
president, represents the approximately
10,000 AdventlsU of the General Union
conference, which Includes the local con-

ferences of Nebraska, north Missouri,
south Missouri, east Kansas, west Kansas,
Colorado, west Colorado, and Wyoming,
Pastor Russell stated that his charge con-

sisted of 247 churohes with 3X confer
ence employes, and that nearly SOO,000

In tltho and trust funds had passed
through the hands of the union confer
encea during the last four years. He also
submitted faets showing that nearly WO,
COO worth of Seventh-da- y Adventlst lit-

erature In the form of books had been
old and delivered during this time.
The educational work of the union Is

carried on In fltty-thre- e church schools,
five Intermediate schools, and two train-
ing schools, the latter betac Unl"a col-

lege at College View, Neb., and the
Clinton German seminary at Clinton. Mo,
These schools represent a student body
of 1,800. Regarding Union college, the
speaker said: "Union college has closed
one of the most successful years of Its
history. Just before leaving tor this
conference, as chairman of the board of
management, I had the pleasure of sign-

ing fifty-thre- e diplomas. Of this num.
ter there were twenty for those who had
completed the full college course, this
being the largest number that nave ever
graduated from this Institution at one
Urns."

Work Is GrotTlns.
In accordance with the progressive

bealth principles of the Seventh-da-y Ad--
ventjnts. the union has under Its man-CKero-

foiir sanitariums located at
Boulder, Colo.; Wichita, Kan.; College
View, Neb., where the advantages of a
medical profession are; offered the stu-
dents of Union college, and Hastings,
NeU,, and la addition to this, two private

iV 02zas.3!.jBLix2i2s

llomo convention hall, Meeting; will be
called to order promptly.

:10-M- croup of violin selections,
Mlts Grace Mcllrlde, Omaha.

fitt Hound table session, conducted by
W. H. Weekes, Norfolk, frtau.

10;0 Address, "The Newspaper and
Public Opinion," L J. Qulnoy, Omaha
Chancellor.

10:20 Paper, "The Newspaper Man and
Ills Conscience," a. M. Cooper, Uush
vllle necorder.

10;S5-Pa- per. "The Oatherlnc of Local
News," C. It Uassett, Hyonnls Tribune.

10:4 Cars leave tor South Omaha,
AFTEItNOON.

1:00-Mee-tlng called to order Live Stock
Exchange buldlng, South Omaha.

1:30 Hound table session, conducted by
lloss L. Hammond, Fremont Tribune,

(a) Simple cost finding system,
lb) Keeping books.

I:l&-Add- rets, The Relation of the
Country Editor to ltural Life," Herbert
Quick, editor Form Magastne, Omaha.

8:40 Iteports of committees and eloc-tl- on

of officers.
Wednesday, Jane 4.

MORNINO.
9:09 Convention assembles Hotel Rome

convention hall.
:lO-M- Elks' quartet, Council

Bluffs.
:l Round Table session, conducted by

l A. Robinson, Exeter News.
10:00 Address, "Various Phases of

Journalism," Frank Parker Htockbridgo,
editor Popular Mechanics, Chicago,

10:46-Addr- ess, "What the Editor Kz-pec- ta

From the Merchant," O. L. Cas-
well, Denlsoa (la.) Leader.

11:59 Awarding of ptiseS ahd business
session.

ABTERNOON.
1:30 Convention assembles Hotel Rome

convention hall.
1H5 Muslo, High School Olee club.
2:15 Address, "What the Merchant Ex-

pects From the Editor," O, W. Domor,
Bethany.

mt&Mhve-mlnu- te talks. "Do Our Cus-
tomers Expect Quality PrlntlngT" W. T.
Pickett, Wahoo wasp; U ui.' Lorey,
Omaha; J. H. Moist, Allt&nc 'limes.

I:t0 Adjournment.
Projfrnw of Itntertnlnwent.

MONDAY.
U:1S V. M-- Members of the Nebraska

Press association and their families will
be guests of Omaha supply houses at a
luncheon at the Hotel Rome.

6:S0 P. M. Meeting of those Interested
In permanent secretary plan, in olive
room, Hotel Rome.

!;1& P. M. Reception for visiting

Institutions are being run along similar
lines by members of the faith.

Concerning tho publishing work of the
Union, Pastor Russell said: "The Inter-
national Publishing association at Col-

lege View, Neb., Is doing a good, steady
work In the cltculatlon of foreign litera
ture In this country. Ten regular peri-

odicals are Issued, five being In German,
three In Danish-Norwegi- aud two In
Swedish, all of which have Increased
steadily In circulation. Ten-c- nt maga-sin- es

have been furnished In these lan-
guages for the last thro ya.ro, wtth
marked success. Books, Blblss and tracts
are handled In thirty-tw- o languages.
About thirty employes are engaged In
the work of this Institution, nuJ Bood
Christian spirit prevails among them."

In addition to this large publlsnlnsr
work, the Christian Record, a paper fur
the blind, Is Issued under ths supcrvlskfa
of the union. Two thousand and three
hundred copies of this paper ftnd their
way Into the hands of the bllnl each
month. And aside from thli pap? many
tracts are being published for the blind.

Pastor Russell concluded his remarks
with a general statement o tho iirosre'ti
of the Adventtats' doctrines In the Ccn
tral Union conference, one of the leading
unions of the twenty-fiv- e which comprise
the general conference.

At the pressnt session of the gvneral
'conference, which Is being hstd at Its
headquarters, plans will lvj ItlJ fir the
more complete advanoemtnt of the Ad-

ventlst faith In all the world. Officers
will be elected at this time, the 115.000

Adventlsts of the world havlnfc thMr In-

terest especially centered In ibe election
o? a successor to Elder A. nS Danlells,
president of the general conference.

Rubel Furniture
Company Remodels

Its Store Interior
The Rubel Furniture company has

completed remodeling the Interior of Rs
store at 1US Howard street. The main
floor Is so arranged as to portray single
room effects, white enamel partitions
with wall coverings of tan separating
each one. In each of these Is displayed a
complete set of furniture so as to give
prospective buyers a very good Idea of
hov same will look In tbetr home. Theso
displays are changed three and four
times a week.

Other Improvements have also been
mods such as the backing up of the dls-pls- y

windows on the first floor and the
redecorating of the entire second floor.
With thtse Improvements this store offers
a more Inviting appearance than ever
before.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JITNE 1, 1913.
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women at the homo of Mrs. H. E. New-branc- h,

1902 South Thirty-thir- d street
Autos will leave Hotol Home at 7:45
sharp,

8:U P. atlon Into
for male members of association. Cars
will leave Hotel Rome at 7:30 sharp.

TUESDAY.
10:45 A. M.-C- nrs will leave Hotel Rome

for South Omaha.
1V:10 A. M. to 12;15 P. M.-V- lslt to Vnion

Stock yards and packing housoa.
1S:30 P. M. Luncheon at Live Stock Ex-

change building, South Omaha; hosts,
union Stock Yards company, commission
men of South Omaha and business men
of South Omaha.

4:00 P. M. Automobile ride, South
Omaha and Omaha, including restored
tornado-wrecke- d district.

7:00 P. M. Annual banquet, followed by
dunce; hosts Omaha Dally Bee, World-Heral- d

and Dolly News.
WEDNESDAY.

11 M. Luncheon for visiting women;
hosts, local suffrage associations.

P-- Ilnsa ball game. Omahaagainst Bloux City: hosts, W. A. Rourkeand bureau of publicity. Cars will leavefar null nnrlr In nmnl. Hmn nM
7:00 P. M. Informal reception and en-

tertainment at Commercial club rooms
seventeenth floor of the Woodmen of theWorld building; host. Commercial clubof Omaha.

MISSION SCHOOL THIS MONTH

Oonferenoe Will Be Held at Omaha
University Latter Part of June.

TWO INTERESTING SPEAKERS

Prominent Antone Taose BobeddeA
to Aadress Assemblies Are Mrs.

ErtWnrd P. Oostloan and-Ite- r.

A. II. HaUraslan.

The Third annual session of the Sum
mer school and Conference Is to be held
under direction of the Women's Mission
ary Federation from June S3 to SO, at the
University of Omaha, Twenty-fourt-h and
Evans streets.

A speaker of Interest will be Rev. ag

IL Holgaxlan. president of the
Apostollo college In Konla, Turkey of
Asia Minor, He holds a doctor's degree
of philosophy from Yale university, and
is said to bo a man of great culture and
ability, and one who will do honor to
any platform. His visit In the United
States will be from June 1 to November
1, and he was brought to America to ad
dress the World's Christian Clttsenshlp
conference at Portland, Ore., In June.

He will stop In Omaha en route to Port
land. His topic will be on Asia Minor and
the current conditions In Turkey, which

PROMINENT WORKER AMONG

CHILDREN TO BFEAE HERE.

IHm ,9BSnsB

MRS. E. p COSnGAK.
Denver, Cola.
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A women's reception committee will be

present at all times and short excursions
will bo1 arranged, subject to approval of
visiting women.

are before the publlo at
present.

Dr, Haigaxtarr' Is the scholarly editor
of his own people and Is at home both
with the English language and the
American ways pf life. He is on ad
vocate of modern civilisation In an an
cient environment

ORt

Dr. Francis E. Clark, founder of Chris-
tian Endeavor, speaks very highly of
Dr. Halgazlan and his work, as also
do President Woodrow Wilson, Dr. Henry
Van Dyke, and other noted personages
of the United States.

Another attractive feature of the sess
ion will be the Children's hour, in charge
Of Mrs. Edward P. Costlgan of Denver.

ket

T

wlOVWVAl.

prominently

KATARNO

ySj

to all entertainments will be
by official badge only. These badges
must be secured and application made for
same at registration desk In lobby oi
Hotel Rome.

Her reputation as a children's worker Is
nation-wid- e, and she Is an active worker
in the National Mothers' congress, first
vice president of the Woman's club of
Denver, and also of the Den
ver Graded Union of Sunday school teach'
ers.

Mrs. Costlgan will demonstrate that the
missionary story can be made as Inter
esting to children as are fairy tales,
myths, .and folk lore. This course should
appeal to teachers, mothers, and Sunday
school workers.

The Persistent and. Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

of

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD
Insist on Your Drug
gist for This
Remedy

CeaxI J?.2ZxU2urws

Admlfslon

president

formula has had the
largest sale any

Because it is the formula of
Peruna prior to 1906.

It is the Best Remedy for
Coughs, Colds and all Catarrhal
ills.

It is the Best Tonic on the mar

Its formula has had more en
dorsements of people cured than
any other remedy.

Kctiamo as a preven-
tative of cottgtts and
colds, and 1o stimulate
the appetite and aid di-
gestion cannot be

No home can afford to be without Katarno.
Get a bottle at once. Send for free booklet.

KATARNO COMPANY, Columbus, Ohio

3
$98

$g98
offering

CLASS, trimmed
wonderfully

trimmed,
designed

beautiful
iety of fine

Milan Trimmod Hats, Leghorn Trimmed Hats,
Tagal Trimmed Hats

Sale Monday $3.88, 94.98, $5.08

Special Purchase 109 Untrimmod Hats
Consisting of hemps, and tagals in all col- - ye, gr
ore and On sale vFC!
Monday

DESIGN AND TRIM HATS FREE

Popular Flowers, 10c, 19c,

wr B xisr Tbwrura www - u --mi
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LADIES' HOME JOUBNAL PATTERNS.

DtrtreM" write,: "Mr hlr li t dlr aa
ttrwllnt I wlih jou could tell me lomethlnc
to out it "oil ana nuiiy. a nun mi pcsi- -
Urelr nomlr. I altto Have a treat am oi

dandruff."
Aniwer: Manr women would be more beauti

ful If tbajr bad aoft. fluffy batr. I can tall rou
a Ttrr almpl ranudf, on that will tnaa jour
hair aoft and flullj. It will cur dandruff, ltcc
lnc aoalp and luatreltaa and felling hair. Aik
your drufglat for a oi. Jar of plain yellow
mlnyol and uie according to direction!, and you
will be surprised to note the dlfterenee In your
hair. www

'Fred W." wrilea: "I luffer with headache.
nenoua debility and am also tbtn

aitnoet to ibe aimer point, wnai can do aw
for mer'

niwir: You can tctt readily OTercom thee
difficulties by ualns three-trai- n

tableta. They ate put up la sealed cartons with
full directions. These are mgniy recommenaea
by and If used according to directions
you Will soon do no OI neaaacae, yuur luuisxs-tlo- n

will be eons and you will sain from 10 to
30 pounds. Thee tablets should be taken regu-
larly for antral months, and you can depend on
gaining flesh.

Lee" writes: "I hare tried so many remedies
for rheumaUsm that I am almost sfrsld to try any
more, but If you can leu me a sur cur t win
try It."

Answer; Do not be dlshesrtcned because you
hare not been able to find somethlnt tbst
would cure your rheumatism for you can be cured
If you will take what I tell you. Oet from the
drug store: ledld of potassium, I drams; sodium
salicylate I drams: wln of oolchlcum. one-ha- lf

oi.: comp. flold balrawort, 1 ox. : eomp. essence
caxdlel, 1 os. and syrup ursaparllU, I ox. Mix
ana taks a teaapooaful at meal time and ataln
before going to bd.www

Trn" write: "I hay suffered with a bad
cough for soma time and am aleo weak and
III, V. UWn WMtVM . kill U. . UUV
the Mvere coughing. Can you gle a remdyt"

Anwr: Ts. your wakna Is d to tha
cougninf. but you can o cura by using the for
lowing: Get a 1V4 oi. package of essence mentho
mini ana make according to directions on the
bottle, then take a teevtpoontul every hour or
two until me cougn i eurea. This makes
full slnt ot ths very best and Mfett couth aTrno.
If your druxait doe not hay mentho. Uin
.hare him order it for you you ot the wholesale
tirms.

Wo are NEW, HIGH
hats at those

low prices. Our
hats are all newly

In all the now sum-
mer styles, a var

On

milans
styles.

WE

29c

lndlieatlon,

physician,

A
rZr. lem's MaAer

The questions answered below are gen-
eral In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the answers will
apply to any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free,
may address Dr. Lewis Baker, College
Bldg., Collcge-EUwoo-d Sts., Dayton,
Ohio, enclosing d, stampod

envelope for reply. Full name and ad-
dress must be given, but only Initials or
fictitious name will bo used In my an-
swers. The prescriptions can be filled
at any well stocked drug store. Any
druggist can order of wholesaler.

Doctor: "What cV 1 take for a bad cam ot
Indigestion. I hare offered with It for many
years and nothing I take help at alL I am
alao bothered with constipation."

Answer: Too should not neglect Indigestion
and constipation as It leads to mors serious
trouble. Very frequently sppendlcttls Is caused
by this neglect. Degln at one and take tablet
trlopeptlne. There are packed in sealed cartons
with full directions for taking.

e
"Laura 8." write: "I am eo tired and nrr-o- u

all the Mm that I can scarce! r drag en
foot after the other. It Is very hard tor mo aa
I hay to work. My appetite Is also rery poor."

Answer: What you need Is a good tonic restor-atl- T

treatment. Take the Unto prescribed be-
low and you will soon he stronc snd healthy and
will not har that tired feeling. Tour work
will become a pleasure to you. Syrup of

comp. t ot., tincture csdomene, 1 oi..
mix. and take a teaspoonful before each meal.
This should be continued for several weeks un-
til you feel perfectly strong.

e
Mrs. W. TV. a ssks: "Can I safely Uke off

40 pounds of fstt I weigh ISO pounds; too much
for my height."

Answer: Yes; you can by taking, as per the
directions which accompany, arbolena
tableta, put up In sealed tube and Mid by

druggist. They are- - safe for any fleshy
person to take.

e
"Anna R." write: "I ban taken medicine

from several doctors for liver and kidney trouble
and constipation but It does not teem tq help
me at all. My akin I sallow. I hay constant
headaches, and dlny spells. What shall I dot

Answer: The best remedy that I know to;
your trouble Is three grain aulpherb tablets (not
sulpher tablets). There are packed In sesled
tubes .with full directions. Most of the remedies
only relieve, but If you take the sulpherb tab-
leta regulirly tor a few weeks you will be cured.
This will purify the blood and your akin will
lose that sallow look.

"Duay Mother" Bedwettlng can b easily cur-
ed In children by giving them the following:
Tincture cubeb. 1 dram: tincture rhua aromatic,
) drams, snd comp. fluid balmwort, 1 os. Clvi
from 10 to 15 drops In water an hour before
each meal.

Doctor: '1 hv a very bad oaa ot catarrh
of th head and my stomach, bowels and blood
are ffectad. I suffer greatly and would Ilk aeur."

A. O. : Local treatment should be used as fol-
lows: Oct I ois, ot sntlseptlo Vtlane powder.
Use a half teaspoonful to a pint of warm water;
snuff tlx water from the palm or the hand
through the nostrils two or three time a dsy.
Then msks a catarrh balm by mixing a level
teaspoonful of Vllane powder with one ounce of
vaseline or lard and apply to th nostrils as far
up as potslble. Also take a tsaspoonful four
tlmea dally ot the following: 8yrup aarassparllla
comp. t oss. ; comp. fluid balmwort, 1 ox.; fluid
ext. buchu. 1 OX. liil and shake well.


